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TABLE  1  - Normal  working hours 
-1~ 
A.  Working hours laid down  by law  Situation·:  April 1973 
•  Country  Daily working h~~rs  Weekly  working hours 
_,. 
Belgium  8  hours  45 hours 
Germany  8 hours  45  hours  (Federal  Republic)  - .. 
France  40 hours  (a) 
Italy  8  hours  48  hours  (b) 
Luxembourg  8 hours  44 hours  (c) 
Netherlands  8 t  hours  48  hours 
United Kingdom  No  legal limit on  length of working day.  The  most  relevant legislation is the 
Factories Act limiting the number  of hours which  can be worked by  women  and young persons 
Denmark  No  legislation, but provisions stipulating at least 11 hours rest within any  24-hour 
period starting at the beginning of a  normal working day. 
•  Ireland (30.4.73)  8 hours  48 hours  (d) 
~ 
•  (a) Working hours may  be longer but  should not  exceed 57  hours nor lead,  save as otherwise provided,  to more  than 
50  hours on  average  over any period of 12  consecutive weeks. 
(b) 40  hours at most  in mines  (underground workers). 
(c) Working hours  may  be longer by  2 hours or 1  hour respectively per week  during the years 1973-74  without  special 
authorization. 
(d)  Except in industries. with a  40-hour week  (e.g.  clothing industr,y). TABLE  1 - Normal  working hours 
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B.  Weekly  contractual hours of work 
Situation:  April  1973 
------~-~-----~------------
I  Contractual hours of work 
'. 
• 
.,.--
Artificial  Chemical  , Clothing  Glass  Ship.- I~  ~  Steel  Country  Motor  Elect- Textile  Rubber  C o  a  1 
vehicle  rical  industry  a.ndsyn- indust~ industry : industry  industry buildin@  ~!!  under- surface- e>  Q)  industry.  industry  thetic  .-f  G)  .~ound 
I  fee  ~  fibres  ~'So  industry 
~~ ~ 
---~k 
~.364)  Belgium  40  40  41-40  provided  40-41  40-41  41  42  40  43  40  ~·39.!41 
3&}  (a)  for in  ~.36.41  39·54 
..  firms' 
agreements 
Germany 
I  (Federal 
Republic)  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40 
France  (b)  in accordance with the  42  ~n accor- 40  (b)  prov.  44  39.32  Ll0.47 
at 15  May  prtriisions of the  law  (c)  ~~nee  with  (d)  at 15.5  laid  (e)  (f) 
1973 
~he pro- 73  down 
y-isions of  by law 
~he  l~.w 
Italy  40  40  LlO  40  40  L]O  40  40(g)  40  40  40  40  40 
Luxembourg  - - 42-44  41  44  42  44  - - 44  40  - -
Netherlands  v  v  v  ·,,  v  v  v  v 
(h)  42~-i72  42  1/2  ~  42  1/2  '4o  :E.  411/4 'Ei  ..  41Iftr.~-4o ··:IE  42  1/2~  41'1/2~-3£ ~2 T/2- '42 1/2- 42'1/~3i 
~-4o-- --42  ·-r;~---
United Kingdom  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  40 
ll. 
Denmark  Daywork:  41-¥- hours everywhere.  As  from  2-December  1974 7  40  hours. 
Nightwork:  40  hours everywhere.  As  from  April  1973,  the employee  receives two  hours  paid rest for each week 
comprising one night shift. 
.. 
i 
Ireland  40  40  40  40  40  40  40  LlO  40  40  40-41  40  40 
(40  as 
from 
1.7.73) 
---~-~--~-"' 
Ji.f 
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(a) Belgium·;·  According to whether the work  is ca,rried:out by a  -single -shift - 41,  double --shifts - 40  or night shifts - 38  ij2 
(b) France:  Collective ba.rgaining agreements  signed at national  level in the metallurgical industries as  a  whole 
provided in 1971,  1972  and then in 1973,  for reductions var.ying,  for the three agreements as a  whole,  from 
~ to 4 ~  hours,  according to the level of the 'tvorking hours of the undertaking during the 1st quarter of 
1971,  this level lying between 43  hours  and more  than 48 hours.  Maximum  working hours  reduced to 49  hours 
by 1  September 1972,  48 hours by 1  March  1973,  on  an average over a  period of 12  consecutive weeks,  reduced 
to 10 consecutive weeks  as  from  1  Jannar.y 1974. 
(c)  Employment  contracts on  working hours made  in major undertakings have  confined themselves to restricting working 
hours to a  maximum  of 48  hours,  on  average,  over a  period of 12 consecutive weeks  (10 as from  1.1.1974). 
(d) For hand-made  glass the average working period is 43  hours. 
(e) As  from  1 April 1973,  in the iron and  steel industries of Eastern and Northern France.  As  regards the iron and 
steel undertakings of other areas,  see first two  columns  of page  2  and the reference  (b). 
(f) Average  weekly  working hours per year. 
(g) Italy:  In some  specific sectors:  36  hours  (as from  1  May  1973). 
(h)  Netherlands:  40 hours by the end  of 1974. 
v  - Provisional  information;:  collective agreements are not yet registered with the office of wages  (July 1973). 
*  - In the Netherlands,  there are no  collective bargaining agreements covering the entire sector for these 
industries.  However,  there are,  above  all, collective_bargaining agreements covering separate sub-sectors 
of industr,y or individual undertakings.  The  data relate to the most  representative collective bargaining 
agreements. ,I  I  V;44i74-E  -~-
TABLE  2  - Annual  leave 
A.  Annual  1  eave  Situation:  April 1973 
" 
Country  Provisions laid down  by  law or regulation 
Belgium  18  workin~ days  (a) 
Germany  (Federal Republic)  15 - 18 working days according to age 
'. 
France  2  working days per month- 24  days.per year maximum 
Italy  12  working days 
Luxembourg  18 - 24  working days according to age  (b)  (c) 
Netherlands  at least three times the number  of agreed days of work per week  (15 to 18 days)* 
United Kingdom  no  legislation 
Denmark  24  working days  (including Saturdays) 
• 
Ireland, (at 30.4.1973)  2  weeks,  i.e., 10 days of work  in weeks  of 5  days and 
12  n  .  u  u  n  n  ~ days 
~  -
N B.  - working days:  every day of the week  except  Sunday and public holidays falling during the week. "' 
• 
'!i 
V/44/74-E 
(a) For each period of six days' holiday,  a  maximum  of one  customary non-working day is required. 
(b)  16ft .  - 19t  - 22  working days where undertakings work  only  _a  5,...d~lY 11eek. 
(c) For the purpose of calculating annual  leave,  Saturdays are counted as a  half-day. 
*  The  number  of agreed days  of work per week  depends  - in view of the  individual  collective bargaining 
- ~  a 
agreements  - on the collective provisions.  According to whether these  1~  down,  for example,  5,  ~ or 6 days 
of work per week,  a  legal minimum  of 15,  16-t  or 18 non-working days is required. 
N,B:  - ~~rk~~~ (working days):  every day  of the week  except  Sunday and public holidays falling during the week. 
- ~~~~~~~d~en (days of work):  all normal  working d.ays,  with the except  ion,  therefore,  of Sunday and, 
possibly - of one  or other of the days which are not normal working days, 
such as Saturd.ay in a  5-day week  (or Monday  or another day),  and public 
holidays falling during the week  • TABLE  2  - Annual  leave  V/44/74-E  -it-
A.  Annual  leave  Situation:  April  1973 
Provis1ons of collective bargaining contracts 
;.. 
--~c;nmtry  Motor  I Elect roniJTextile  !Artificial!  Rubber  Tc-~emicaliClothing  1 Gla.ss  j Ship  Constru;_ I 
industry  I!  industry  I  industry ja.nd  syn- 1 industryi industry industry I  industry I  building, tion and  ll  surfa,ee 
I 
~~etic  l  l  4  j  I  l  c~vil  ~n-,  ground 
1  ~l.  bres  1  ) gJ.neerJ.ngl  ~Belgium (a)  Prov:fsio~s laid down  by law+ !P,~cl!i I  +  h-days·  +2 daysr.+rdays f + 3  dayiit+2dayiJ+4deYB1~  3  weeks~,. 
3 days  lfor  J.n  !  I  I 
1  !  l 
X  X  lfirms'  J  l  X  j  I  · X  +  ?  days 
a~eements  1  l  '  i  I  j 
2  days  !  j  I  l  l 
•  ~  1  !  t 
J.n.  !  ,  l  l  l 
(Feder~l.  l  (X)  (x)  II  /(X)-.  l  (X)  rf9~2"L-,.~.-cxr-1--m:::rr-rrxr--l. -
1s-.:
2-r-rrx:3T 
2~xr  II  (X) 
RepublJ.c)  !  L  I  I  !  .  !  l  !  ~~ 
(b)  l  >  i  !  ll  '  1 
i  I  '  !  l  ~- :  .  ---~~~  .. -~----~~--·  __ _L  _____  ,  -L.  .  .:  .  .  L-·-···-----~--~--1--------· 
F;r;mce  ;  Provisions h.id down  by law and  incorporated into collective bargaining contracts  20 (X)  120 (X) 
1 
, ·-rtaly  j  3  -;e;ks-r·TweeiZsl  ____ 3  ~-~-·J  K~-----r-rsdai"Sl4.  4  -week"Sf.· ·3-1;-ee:ks  ·~  1. 6-:rxr~J·  3-weeksr-.:  ·r5-cfais~weefs[1~  (~~Yl114(~~s· 
**  1  (d)  (d)  weeks  weeks  j  j  1  l  paJ.d  (d)  l  !  (dj ·' 
------·  --------~·- .  .  ---·--.  .  . ---·~.~--· -~-----·~·----··--~---·-!·--·--·-·- ··~-·-·--·  ·~-------- .. -- Luxer,bourg  ;  Provisions laid down  by law  ·  · -
! 
Net~~)land~-J.  __ 26 __  L'. ~  :_-r'9-~~8l.l7}12~-~-~ ~~9l+?ll~~~r:._Ll; J~s-~_j  ___ :rr-L~r-)J~."T--~--~-L~~----1 
United Kingdom;·  .  17  15- 17  18  ,  18  ,e;  j15  f  15-17  1  17  ,f,  1  16  ,g  j  16  h  ~2  .  l 
1  ·  ;  j  j  J  /  l  j  _r~~  ubl:c holJ.dc>ys I 
l  ·  1  l  1  j  I  J.ncluded 
--~--·--~l~~-- I  I  L_  I  l 
~~~  !M  ~~gd~~cl~q~~~---=----·~~--~~~:J 
Ireland  13  weeks i.e., 15  d~s of work where  a  five-d~ week is worked,and  j 
l  18  days of work for 51-day t-veek 
-- -~----·  ----~----·--~------~·---------..._.  _____ _ 
• 
"" • 
lt 
.V/!1.4/74-E 
N.B.  Days  worked  are underlined by an  (X).  In all other cases,  the figures refer to working days.  -· 
(a)  Bel~UE!; .4  weeks  everywhere. in 1975· 
X  - :  but deduct  1  day in December  1973 
(b)  Germ~: See  reference  (b)  page 6  a • 
. (c)  France:  20  dey-s  =  4  weeks  + 4  paid Saturdeys. 
**  J;,tal;r  :  A "week"  of leave means  7  calendar days  (Monda;r  to  Sunday inclusive). 
-4a-
i  "da;r"  of leave means  a  working day,  except  Sunday  and public holidays;  however,  in the glass industry,  days 
of annual  leave are taken to mean  days actually worked,  while in the rubber industry - in the case of a  short 
week  - leave is extended by half a  day for  each complete week  included in the period of  leave~ 
(d).  Provision has been made  for,the payment  of 2  rest days to be  added  to the holidays  (e~d/or extended week-ends)  by 
wey of compensation for public holidays falling on  a  Sundey  or on  some  other day set aside as a  weekly rest day. 
*  In the Netherlands,  there are no  collective  ba~gaining agreements covering the entire sector for these industries. 
However,  there are,  above  all,  collective bargaining agreements covering separate sub-sectors of industry or 
individual undertakings.  The  data relate to  the most  representative collective bargaining agreements. 
(z)  The  figures  given here for  the Netherlands  always refer exclusively to days of work  (see N B  page  3).  In all the 
.sectors of industry mentioned here with a  five-day week,  there are  15  d~s (of work)  which therefore correspond to 
3  full weeks,  and  20  da;rs  to 4  full weeks,  whereas,  for  example,  19  days correspond to  3 full weeks  +  4  d~s of 
work.  In a  number  of collective bargaining agreements in the Netherlands,  there are provisions which lay down 
that a  limited fraction of leave days granted - often 3 to 5  days which may be detached from  the  continuous leave 
period - can be taken separately ("rest days"). 
(v)  Provisional  information;  collective agreements are not yet registered with the office of wages  (July 1973). 
United Kingdom:  (e)  2b  in 197 4/75 
(f)  18  in 1974 
(g)  17  in 1973/74 
(h)  17  in 1974. ~ 
" 
._,. 
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TABLE  2  - Annual  leave 
:S.  Additional  leave 
Sit~ation:  April  197:? 
---~....  --- ------~------------------ ~-------¥  ·-----~-----.. ._,.,., 
co·untry  Provisions laid down  by law or regulation 
1---- '  •  •  ---------- --- -----------~--~  --· -------···----·  ~-------
Belgium  Coalmines:  12  days at most  according to  attendc~ce (underground workers) 
--ae-r:..n:my  I For t he--h?ndicapped  :-310·~~--wo-rlcing-<fey.s  -----------------~~--------------------~-r---·------------------
(Federal 
Republic)  i 
.  Franc:------t-;:r the coalmining indu.stry:  -
.......,_- --~,.._~  -~-·'- ,. .  .., .... ,  ..  -~--.....,_ ...  _,_.,..,.,..., i 
1  to  S  days  l!=tecording  to  seniority  r 
1  week  for persons under  18  yeRXS  of age 
3  d~ys for ex-Resistance internees 
5 days  for  former  Deportees 
- For mothers  (a)  :  2  additional working days per dependent  child (b) 
Leave  taken in several portions:  1-2 working days 
r-------~---~----~·-----~---~-----~----- r----~.,------~--------------~  ---~~------.. ----
Italy 
IUUXembourg 
No  special provisions 
·---------------~-------------~~--- ---------
6  days  for the handicapped 
3 days in the mines 
!Netherlands··---i  No., specfal provTSi'Ons  for adults rexcept  for-young peopfeT  ______  ---~~------------------
--~--------~----
-- n  •  n  - I  ------------ --·  United Kingdom  No  legislation 
~enma.rk  -----~oa:rr8ngiments or special· agreemerltS- - __, 
b- .  •  - • 
!Ireland  -----
~  ~ 
(at  30.!L.197 3) 
.._  ------- ...i 
(a)  For those under  21  years of age  on  30  April of the preceding year. 
(b)  Fbr those under 15  years of age  on  30  April of the current year - one  working day where  the  amount  of leave taken 
is not more  than 6  dqys. 1-' 
• 
,_ 
-E  ~~-
Situation:  April  197? 
TABLE  2  - An.'l'l.ua,l  leave 
B.  Additional  leave  (d) 
Provisions of collective bargaining agreements 
years 
2  days 
for  25 
fU!i<Ier 
ground 
Coal 
surface 
Ttaly 
, (e)  1  week-- 1weeklf.:y·- ~~td.eysa:ccor~?dp,y.:2 days  1-? days  2-4 d_~  '  ._....  .L. 
accord- accord- - days  ing to  senio- accord- accGrd- ftccord- accord- r?cora..- j  1  accord-I to  seniority 
in,g-, to  in,g-, to  accord-.  rity of over  in~.  to  in~.  to  in~.  to  in~-to r  •t t  i in~.  to  sen~o- senlo- ~ng ~0  "10  years  se 10- sen~o- se  20- se  20- rlOrl I  jSe  20-~  . . r·  r~ y  r2  ~y  rJ;  )  rJ.  y  over ·-,  l rJ.  v  Q  r2  t:v  o0 f'  r1  t:v  of  sen~o- ., 8  t f  years  . over  -.::  ,ove'!'  -.::  ove'!'  -.::0  rJ.  ~y  over  '_  \  1 years 
1
years  :r_ear~--- ___  ___  ---~?-rs  ---~·------i-;.--- 8  --~--~--------- Luxem- i  '~- rlAV  1  ·  J  .  accortt  J  ,bourg  '  l  I  l  in  . to 
~-- I  --·---~----~---------.------L-·-··------t·---1:' _  _L __  ri  j::~;o-J_  _  __________ , 
;  l  '  I  I  :  - I  ' 
i  J  '  j  I 
trether- I  v  v  v  v  ·  v  v  !  v  1 
l?nds  b  days  3  days  11-3  1-2 days  -4  days  1-!1  days  1-2 days  -2 days  1:  days  I 
~o se- to  accord.  o  age  to se- to  age  to age  o  age  t~  s~ 
hiority  senio~ity  to  age  niority  m.orJ. ty 
jA:nd  5  a..'Yld  5  and/  or  and  5 
!accord.  ?.ccord.· •  age  j  accord.  1 
fto  age  to  age  to age  I 
Total:  I 
5 days 
jmax. 
l 
3 days  1-f days 
accord.  accord. 
to  to 
funct- f\mct-
ions 
1-3 
accord. 
to age 
ions 
1-L!  days 
accord. 
to se-
niority 
and 
3-4  de.,ys 
accord. 
to 
age 
-;,. 1--
'i 
~ 
vI L,:c:-/7 ;j-E 
United Kingdom  No  provisions 
Denmark  -
Ireland  In some  oases,  1-2 days or  3  days  according to  seniority. 
(a) 
(b) 
Additional  leave for  justified absence  as,  for example,  compassionate  leave,  has not been taken into  aoooQ~t. 
(c) 
(d) 
(e) 
(f) 
(z) 
~many (F,R  )  The  information relating to additional  leave includes seniority only.  Leave  according to 
age  has been included in Table  2A. 
Must  be  45  years old and  have  spent  25  years in the firm. 
France 
Italy 
As  the system of collective bargaining agreements operates on  a  regional basis in the metal 
industries,  the solutions referred to  as regexds the motor  industr,y and  the electronic 
industry are those in force in the Paris area.,  and  also  apply to  a  certain number  of other 
regions,  while  shipbuilding is subject  to the  solutions in force  in St.  Nazaire  e~d the 
Bouches  du  Rh~ne.  As  regards steel, it is governed by those  applied in Lorraine. 
See  footnote** on page  4  a.. 
3 to  12  dccy"s  for State-operated industries. 
Netherlands  see reference ( z)  Table  2A,  pages ll  a.nd  lie  a. 
- 6 a-
. 
I 
I "' 
<r 
l' 
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TABLE  3 - Paid  hol1days 
-1-
Provisions laid down  by  law or contract 
Situation :  A'pril  1974 
-Country  ~rotor 
ir.dustcy 
Electrical~  Textile 
industry  industry 
Artifioia 
and syn-
thetic 
fibres 
Rubber  I  Chemical ,Clothing I  Glass  I  Ship- f  Construct-~  · 
industry industry industry  industryf building( ion_ and  St~~  Surface 
.... 
Belgium 
(a) 
10  10 
Ge:rmany 
(Fed.Rep.)l  10-13  I 10-13 
(b) 
France 
(c) 
9  (d)  9  (d) 
Itf11  17  17 
Luxembourg 
(h)  .  ... 
NetherlanQ4  '  1 
{i) 
1 
United 
-Kingdom 
Denmark 
6  6 
%- -ever-ywhere 
, 
10  10 
10-13  10-13 
10  10 
17  17 
10  10 
1  7 
6  I  6 
~.._.,__,(  - ~-....;....  ._,.  . 
10 
10-l3 
Any  days 
~eading 
~o loss 
of 
learnings 
(d) 
17 
10 
7 
6 
Irelana---:_T  ____ Legil- -proVisions i  6  everywhere .  -· 
-~  __ ,(.at  3~;)· 
1 
_  Certain agreements provide fer one :ex:tra d~. 
I --- - - _L~  ·- ..  .  .  .  . 
10 
10-13 
Any days 
leading 
to loss 
of 
earnings 
(d) 
17 
10 
7 
6 
10  10  10 
10-13  10-13  10-13 
(e) I Any days I 9 (d) 
leading 
to loss 
of 
earnings 
(d) 
17  I  17  I  17 
10  I  - t  -
7  7  7· 
6-7  6  6 
engJ.neer-
ing 
10  10  10  10 
10-13  .  ll~il10-13  I 10-13 
10  10  .I  7  {f)  1  (f) 
17  i  '  17  r- 1s  18 
10  10  I  -
·7  7  7  7 
4 
......,  ~  -..  ., .., 
"' 
" 
... 
iT /,1 I  /7/  E  vI ··;····"!  I  --,- ~N  7 (J.  -~ 
(a)  Publi~ holidays which fall on  a  Sunday are replaced by a  working day which is fixed on  a  "ce,,Scade"  basis.  If 
no  other arrangements have been decided,  the holiday is replaced by the  following Monday. 
Public holidays falling on  a  customa:ry non-working day (as  a  rule:  on  a  Saturday)  are paid in most  sectors 
so  as to  ensure the  p~ent of 10  days'  leave  (provision laid down  qy collective bargaining agreements)  • 
However,  in the coalmining industr.y,  public holidays which coincide with a  Sunday or a  Saturday are replaced,  if 
possible,  while in the iron and  steel industr.y (steel),  which is 8nother continuous operating industry,  no 
special  arrangements have been provided for,  ~_!_~-~~~l,lg rotas are established in such  a  way  that non-l!_Orking 
days never coincide with e,  publi~- holida;r .replaci;ng a  holid~y  -~hich  fall~--~~ -~ Sunday. 
(b)  The  number of public holi<U\ys varies according to the  "Lander". 
(c)  In France,  with the exception of 1  May,  public holidays are governed by collective bargaining agreements.  Their 
number varies  from 7 to 9 in accordance with the year. 
(d)  lmy days  leading to  loss of earnings,  that is,  6  to 9 deys  according to the years concerned. 
(e)  In addition to  1  Mey  any days which fall on  a  paid working day. 
(f)  _1\nd  4 unpaid  days~ 
(g)  Under the legal provisions:  16  days.  Under  the collective bargaining contracts:  1  day off for the festival 
of the Patron Saint of the tov-m  where  the industry is located;  in the coalmining industry:  1  extra day to 
mark St.  Barbara's Day.  .Public holidays are also paid when  they coincide with a  Sunday  (or another day set aside 
for weekly rest) or with the day which has become  a  non-working day through the oo:aoentrat-ion of the working week. 
into five days  • 
(h)  Up  to  2  days'  leave which fall on  a  Sundew. 
(i)  Netherlands.  Public holidays falling on  a  Sunday (in a  five-day week)  or on another day normally free  (usually 
::_~t~NJ.  ~e  t!~{_,fQ~- t~.~--~q~f:~p~j;  __ compensated  f.g_:r~. 